
-- 31 To alter and amend the act
of 1819, proscribing die mode of
surveying and selling the lands
lately acquired by treaty from the
Cherokee Indians. (Provides that
where any of the purchasers ofl
Cherokee lands have lost or mis-

laid their receipts for the purchase
money, if it shall appear from the
books of the Treasurer that the
whole amount has been paid, the
Secretary of State shall issue a
grant to the purchaser.)

32 To provide for the repairing
of the State House and railing
round the capital square. (Makes
it the duty of the Treasurer, Sec-

retary of State and Comptroller
to contract for said repairs, and
limits the expenditures for the
same at 230 dollars.)

33 Empowering the County
Courts to regulate the fees of

34 Concerning the action of
replevin. (Provides that writs
of replevin for slaves shall be dee-
med sustainable against persons
in possession of such slaves in all
cases where actions of detinue or
trover arc now proper; that the
plaintiff, on applying for a writ of
replevin tor a slave, shall give an
affidavit and bond; and that the
sheriff shall deliver all such slaves
to the plaintiff, unless the defend-
ant give bond for double their
value.)

35 In relation to justices' exe

supposed

cutions. rovides personal;
be

execution, damages,
not thereof.; of six

relief of sundry at which
purchasers of Cherokee
(Authorises pledges
pond collection bonds

meeting Assem- - (dividual liable, in
individual capacity,

For digesting portion
tne relating ex-.eac- h,) lor deposites

ecutors administrators. (An
tltorises to appoint
commissioners for purpose.)

38 Ceding to
States, Jackson Island, for
purpose of erecting a lighthouse.

39 Supplemental to act
the county of Macon.

41) Concerning lands
occupied by Tuscarora

Indians, lying county,
on north side of Roanoke ri-

ver. (Appoints commissioners
for purpose of selling re
versionary of Tusca-
rora Indians in lands.)

41 Changing of hold-
ing Supremo Court of this
State. (Enacts that court

be holden second Mon-
day June and last Monday
in December.)

42 For Limitation of
of error for of fact and
hilfe of review. (Limits such writs
! within years
judgment or decree.)

43 Regulating damages on
protested bills of

44 Directing manner in
of and

fjlier documents shall be
distributed.

45 Providing for represent-
ation of Stock of State in
Meetings of Stockholders of

of this State. (Pro-ves that commissioners be
appointed to meetings,'4 represent and

ate such commissioners to

be stockholders, and to receive
three dollars per day their
services.)

WTO
Xarborougf),

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1829.

Breaking. On Monday night
last, an ineffectual attempt made to
liberate the prisoners confined in the
in this place. outside was
broken open, and files, &c. conveyed in-

to a lower apartment, through a small
aperture to the prisoners. It is
that day-lig- ht interrupted the operations
of those engaged in this daring attempt.

General Assembly. ses-
sion of the Legislature of this State con
tinued 55 days, the longest

by body. Among the unfin-- j
ished business, introduced into the Se- -
nate towards the close of the session, we i

find the following bills, which were laid;
on the on second reading:

WILSON presented a!
to appreciate to notes of the.

several Banks in this State; which :

passed its first reading. (This
bill provides that, in case of fail-
ure of Banks of this State to
pay their notes in gold or silver
on demand, on or before the 1st
of December next, holder of

(1 that every such may recover of
property shall bound from and' the said Banks, in addition to prin-b- v

the levy of the and cipal, interest and cost,
from the teste at cent,per per an- -

36 For the :num, from the time the
lands. !same shall have been demanded

the Treasurer to sus- - untill paid. It also the
the of until faith of the State, and makes in-t- he

of the next stockholders
ktyO their pro- -

37 revising, and to the stock owned by
amending laws to all made in,

and
tiie Governor
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said
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shall the
in the
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live after the

the
exchange.

the
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public
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shall
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The door

The recent
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bill

the

the
note

the rate

(in

the

that

and for all notes issued by the
Banks.)

Mr. Wellborn presented a bill
authorising the issuing of 50,000
dollars in Treasury Notes.

Raleigh, Jan. 15. On Friday
last, Caldwalladcr Jones, Marsden
Campbell and Andrew Joyner,
Lsquires, were elected the Board
of Internal Improvements for the
present year. Star.

Congress. The bill appropri
ating lifty thousand dollars for
the exploring expedition to the
South Seas and Pacific Ocean
has passed the House of

Petersburg, Jan. 19. ..The mar-
ket generally prices remain sta-
tionary, and business continues
rather inactive. This is owing
in some degree to the want of
commercial information from Eu-
rope, and besides at this season
there is usually less intercourse
with the country than at any other
time of the year. We quote Cot.
ton, 3 a 91 Wheat, 1 40 a 1 50

Corn; 2i -- Pork, 3. Times.

Foreign. By an arrival at
Boston, intelligence has been re-

ceived from Smyrna to the 1st of
November within eight days of
the latest news at this port from
Liverpool. It is stated, that a
great, battle was fought on the 19th
October, between the Russians

and Turks, before Shumla, in
which the latter are said to have
lost 30,000 men.

Paris papers to the 30th Nov
ember, have since been received at
New-Yoi- k, which do not confirm
the account of the above battle.

Commercial letters from Alex-
andria, in Effypt dated on the
30th .Sept. state, that the crop of
Cotton tor 1828, will amount to
65,000 bales. The most of it will
be sent to Trieste and England.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Sunday night last,

Spencer L. Hart, Sheriff of this county,
to Miss Louisiana Pender.

At S?

JAN. 16.
Bacon,
Beeswax, -
Brandy, apple,

Price Current,
Tarboro9, Petersburg New-Yor- k.

Coitee,
Corn, - - --

Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Flour, supf.
Lard, - --

Molasses, --

Hum, New-En- g.

Sugar, brown, --

Salt, loose,
Wheat, - --

Whiskey, -

per Tar'o1 Pe?rgWYo'k
lb 7 8 6 7 9 10
- 20 25 25 30 23 24

gal 45 50 30 45 SQ 40
lb 16 20 13 16- 11 15

bul 30 35 40 45 i 50 53
lb 8 8 8 9$9i 103
- 20 25 20 25! 19 21

bbl $6h 7 $8 8 $7 8$
lb 7 8 7 8 6 7

gal 40 50 35 40 27 32
- 50 60 35 40 32 35
lb 11 13 9 12 8 11

bul 80 90 75 87 47 54
- 90$l.glUJ

gal 40 50 30 35 23

Notice.
T AN AW AY from the Subscriber, on

the 22d of December last, an indent-
ed apprentice boy, by the name of
FRANCIS REDMOND, about seven-
teen years of age, dark complexion. 1

will give a reward of Ten Dollars for
the delivery of said boy to me in Tar- - j

borough all persons are forbid harbor
ing or employing him under the penal
ty of the law.

HENRY JOHNSTON.
Tarboro', Jan. 20, IS29.

A LIST OF THE OFFICERS
Of the Grand Lodge of North-Carolin- a

for the present year.
M.W. Louis 1). Wilson, G. Master.
R. W. James Grant, S. G. JVardcn.

Sam'l F. Paterson, J.G. Warden.
Benj. A. Barham,. G. Treasurer.
John C. Stedman, Gy Secsetary.

R. W. John Owen, D. G. Master.
R.W.&Rev. Jos. Caldwell,

Pat'kW.Dowd. Q ChaJohn Armstrong '. P
lains.Josiah II. Morn, i

Thos. P. Hunt, J
K.W. Richd. D. Spaight,

Esec Arnold,
Jos. R. Lloyd,
David VV. Stone,
Francis Ward,
John Mushat,
Wm. Davidson,
Nath'l W.Alexander,
Jas. Bozman,
Edmd. B. Freeman,
Marshal Dickinson,
Jesse H. Drake,
Isaac N. Lamb,
John A. Shaw,
Mason L. Wiggins,
George Shelden,
Edmund Jones,

G.

Wm. H. Hunter, G. S. Deacon.
John G. Marshall, G. J, Deacon.
Henry Bryan, G. Marshall.
Law'n H. Alexander, G.S. Bearer
John Walker, G. Pursuivant.
JohnT.C.Wiatt,) .

Cr. otewara.Dirk Lindeman, S

Richard W. Ashton, G. Tyler.
January-- . 1S29.

Money Wanted,
HE Subscriber having determined to
remove from Tarborough, and desi-

rous to close his business, informs all
those indebted to him, that payment
must be made at or before the ensuing
February Court.

I also offer for sale, on accommodating
terms, my House and Lot in Tarboro7.

P. S. SUGG.
January 22, 1829. 23-- 5

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Subscri-ber-s

either by note or account, are
respectfully invited to call and settle the
same as soon as possible, as the subscri-
bers are under the necessity of making
collections between this time and Feb-
ruary Court.

KING fy GATL1N.
Tarboro', Jan. 20, 1829.

Notice.
rpHE Subscribers having obtained spe--

cial administration on the estate or
Joseph Lackey, dee'd, will proceed to
sell in the town of Tarborough, on
Monday, the 9th of February next:
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Soivs 8? Pigs,

above fifty fat Hogs, Corn, Fodder,
Peas, seed Cotton, a quantity of
salted Pork.

ALSO,
Jl new Flat and Sails.

The Land will be rented and the Ne- -

groes hired out for this year.
A credit of six months will be given,

the purchaser giving bond with approv
ed security before the property is deliv
ered. X T). n HTTP. Ar " KnoninT

ROBT. JOYNER, Mm's.
TnrWo', 20th Jan. 1S29. 23-.- ?

Cheap Boarding,
FOR STUDENTS,

nnHE Subscriber has determined to re
ceive eight or ten young men from

the Academy, of 15 years old and under,
on board, at the reduced price of Thir-
ty Dollars per session.

He has a house for the reception of
such, quite detached from the tavern.

JOHN C. GREEN
Warrenton, Jan. 1, 1S29. 22-- 3

COHEN'S OFFICE,
Baltimore, Dec. 31s, 1828. 3

Report of the Drawing of the 4th Sub-sche-

of the

Maryland State Lottery,
JVo. 6, for 1828.

No. 15259 the Capital Prize of $10,000
9319 Capital of 3,000

13164 Capital of 2,000
2542 Prize of 1,000
599912112 Prizes of 500

4707 5449 10S04 PnZSof 100
-119- 51-14460$

9S7 9594
0251 12687
7121 13631 Prizes of 50
9142 14886 J

9324 1 7470 j
40 Prizes of $20100 of $10 and

4000 prizes of $5 each.

83The Two First Drawn Num-
bers from the wheel of different termi-
nations, were 4702 and 17530, the ter-
minating figures being 2 and 0. Agree-
ably to the scheme, therefore, all tickets
ending with either 2 or 0 are entitled to
Five Dollars each, and in addition to
whatever prize they may have drawa
besides.

The drawing of the State Lottery, No.
6, for 1828, is now completed. The
numbers entitled to the prizes at Four
Dollars each are all those ending with
3, 5 or 8 Those ending with either 2
or 0 are entitled to Five Dollars each,
and in addition to whatever any of then
may have drawn besides.

The fortunate holders of the prizes are
respectfully requestc 1 to present their
tickets for payment, as early as may suit
their convenience.

J.I. COHENJr.S? BROTHERS.
Baltimore. Ian. J; 1829.


